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Potloflot at LttfayoUe, Oreyon '
■ ÏÂroujA t*e Mailt at Stcoai

The Telephone makes an ex-! 
tract from the Register, which, 
wasw itten motrthe ago io cf (¿¡s

¡«yers of the county M money 
enough tq buihl them a new cott i. 

-house, in McMmnv:lle. Hie 
ITelephetie ays they will be ve. v

to a dirty fling which appeared 
inlhe Telephone against the town

I before. A force has been 
motion that will uot stop 

‘untilthe rum power ia crushed. 
The lies that in all probability 
defeated prohibiti « cannot be »s 
effective' in U»e future as they 

iwere in this'nmjviign; The bat- 

county seat, .»bat indtyidmt or. ^Vimpreos upon our

In Iowa, where the prohibition 
law is enforced, the jails aro being 
emptied, and in one county .it is 
advertised to let.

—The Maryland democrats have 
nominated Elihu Jackson for 
goveraor, William Pinckney 
White for attorney general aud 
L. Victor Baughman, president 
of the Chess|>eake Cana), for 
Comptroller The ticket as nom
inated, it is stated, will heal all 
dimensions in the democratic 
party iu Maryland.

It is the opinion of some of the 
leading lawyers of the state, that 
the hah protection law is un'-onsti- 
tutiona.1, but Jndge Frack J. Tay
lor, of Astoria, aud others hold 
that the law is valid. It ’a uu- 
derstood that the cannerytnen 
will make a test of the luw in the 

.courts ou the ground^ qf ita Joca, 
application. J'.1
- It seems that East Portland ih 
to have a railroud boom. The 
Southern Pacific company has 
bought extensive and valuable 
water front property in that city. 
This will tend to divide the busi
ness of the metro polis, and give a 
good share to her sister city. The 
time is past when one city in a 
state, or one town in a county can 

-3” kFpect to control „al I the busiuess.

Ottawa diu[Mit>:h: In the neigh, 
borhood of one hundre«l Mormons 
from Sult Lake City are making 
application to the Dominion gov
ernment for homestead lands in 
the vicinity of Medicine Hat, in 
the northwest territory, with a 
view of forming a settlemei.L 
The matter is now under consider
ation as to whether it is desirable 
to eiuourugo immigrati iti of that 
class of settlers. Minister of Jus- 
tice strongly opposes the introduc
tion into the couutry of such a 
sect.

ofUfayetteana heads its article ^i. there that would not be oi
as al>ote. Now that McMinnville thankful if the people of this keepii.g Meathly at work. One 
claims 2000 inhabitants we ad-1 
mit, and that she clalmk that.La-

countv would go down in their!more effort and von will be sue— 
. » <--vi —1 Tk_»^» ><• ahVbfl tka

. .. pockets and give them from fr-*
fayette has only JOO, we ad mit, to $1000 without any /.benefit io 

themselves. They «ay they w>H 
build the people a floi'nshntg «O 
at McMinnville, no doubt you wi|f 
do thnt, providing you can get 
front ihe taxp- yers of the cOtuUy. 1 
tlie means to do it with. As to 
your town ever being a large and 
thriving city it is the very es-: 
sense of folly. There are but two 
things to make large towns, these 
Are manufactories aud commerce. 
McMinnville has not, nor ever 
can have either. Yon write ab ut 
her being the market of Yambill 
county, bow ridiculous, Newberg 
and North Yathhrll are nearer to 
market than McMinnville, and1 
Newberg will, eveutaàlly, be the! 
shipping point for the north-east 
eru |>ortion of this county and if 
nothing happens will be the 
market of that portion, as North 
Yamhill will be the market of the 
north-western portion of 'the 
county. Amity is nearer market 
than McMinnville, while Dai ton 
and Lafayette have the advantage 
of the railroad and river. You 
have a little mushroom growth 
that you call prosperity, and the 

1 person» who have invested* their 
money in this enterprise think 
thcrcniay be a chance to get their

1 money out of it if they coukl get 
the county seatmoved to that 

1 town, if uot that tender plant, 
they know, mnst wither with the 
very first scorching heat of adver-1'-»4a’rt

but the ¡>eople of gtis county know 
to much about .McMinnville and 
Lsfayette to be ‘gulled into be
lieving either one of these re
ports; iied even if this is so, what 
figure does it cut in regard to*the 
county seat question? There is 
but one .question in regird to the 
relocation of the cuuuty seat of 
Yamhill county, and that ia can 
the county in its present condi- 
liou afford it? Can the people of 
tho county afford to throw away 
the property they already have 
and build new buildings at Me- 
Minuville? The county has al
ready paid out $26,000 for the 
buildings it now has. There aro 
not to exceed 10,000 inhabitants 
in this ’dbunty and this sum 
»mounts to $2.60 for every man, 
woman and child in Yamhill 
county; add to this VD>* sum of 
$45,000 for building t be hew court 
house at McMinnville and it is in
creased to $7.10 per head for 
every man, woman and child iiq 
this county. ‘ The present build
ings have already been paid for. 
apd,they <xiet the couuty $26,000, 
and the Telephone wants us to 
throw away thesebuildings. They 
say they are old fashioned and 
have no etyle about them. But 
the most ridiculous thing that the 
Telephone has ever written, is 
that these buildings are rotting 
down. There is not a day that 
people are not here from other 
parts of the'COunty and see and 
examine these buildings for them 
«elves. As to fashion and style, 
are the inhabitants of tho county 
able to carry it? is a county that 
has not to exceed four tnillious 61 
taxable property and carrying 
over a million indobtedde«; mort 
gages upon the real estate of the 
county able to lead in^fashion and, 
put en style. Style hideed! We 
would advise the Telephone be
fore it .tallu of style to go out 
among the farmers, mechanics - 
and laboring men who labor fronyt 
early morn till late at night in <fr- 
der to supply the demands of life 
and see how much stj le they are 
able to carry. Our present build
ings if kept in ordinary repair are 
to-day ahead of our means. Com 
pute the wealth of Salem, and of 
Manon county, and compare their 
wealth and their court bouse with 
oor* and wo are in tbe advance. 
Compute the wealth of Portland 
and Multnomah county with onrs 
and we are io tbe advance. There 
is bet little difference between the 
wealth of this and Washington 
county and our countv buildings 
are the best. In fact there i*uot 
a county iu this stute that has no 
mo-e taxable property than Yam
bill and whooe inhabitants are 
burdened with debts to over a 
million, as our people are, who 
have county buildings to compare 
with ours. Look at the wooden 
buildings of Polk couuty, and it 
does not feel able to build new 

ivention, Mt Cleveland July 21st building* at tbe present time, aL- 
..................... l though it' is in a better con

dition than Yamhill. Tbe Tele
phone not long ago referred to 
the “Mortgage Covered Ruins of 

i Lafayette,” and in its last ¡Mue 
asserted that it had more vacant 
houses tbau any other town ip 
tbe county. Why will yon per
sist in misrefirfeioiitiiig tbe town 
of Lafayette. There are not to 
exceed fifteen mortgagee upon 
real estate in Lafayette and sub
urb*, ’/teile there are over sixty 
mortgages u|>on real estate in Mc

Minnville, and there a.1« four 
houiee to-day. to rent in McMinn
ville where there is «me in Lafay
ette. In fact there are not boiki- 
ing* enough to supply tbe <le- 
mand. We reqnest the Telephone 
to name tbe leading citiaena. who 
have moved away from Lafay
ette rsesetly. It bat tbe

One thing to Oregon's advan
tage in being ruled off the call 
boards at San Francisco, in the 
supplying of shorts, is that our 
wheat wiH 
bring up tL 
nia wheat in that State, but from 
tbia time »n it will be quoted as 
Oregon wheat, and sold as such, 
and we have lib fAr but that the 
price will be higher than that 
quoted tor straight California. 
The time Las passed when Cnli- 
fornig can elaim Oregon wheat 
and be paid enhanced prices for 
their wheat, oy reason of the mix
ture of Oreg««,' Walla Walk 
wheat is quoted very |>oor thia, 
season, and quotations are on a 
basis of |1.16 per cental, while 
valley wheat is qtoUd at $1.40® 
91.46 pe | -ental. We understand 
that Portland cannot get the bulk 
of the wheat fiont the valley this 
year, as deep sea vessels make 
.too great a difference in fuver of 
tian Ftancisco, and the Yuquina 
route hMca[>tured the valley.

^-4'Bomas*Edwurd Towel), nom
inated by the-Ohio democrat«, in 
-oooventio
is forty-three years o(d. lie is 

~ of Welch descend and was born 
in Delaware county, Ohio. White 
a student at the Ohio Wesleyan 
university in 1864 ho enlisted as 
private in an Ohio regiment, and 
served four months. Subsequent !y 
he graduated, and having studied 
law with Ool. W. Reed, formed 
a partnership with him., llis po
litical career began in 1372, when 
ho was a speaker for Greeley. In 
1876 ho was nc for at
torney general, tha.di»-
tinction of Meal by ■^UMer 

majority than CoL Wtn. AIIeo.
Contrary to his wishes bo was 

£ nominated for congress ia 1882,
Mgh defeated by»Goeoral 
B. Rdbinson, hr rodeoed 

.majority to «M. 
bedomocra- 
andia 1886 
tea of »be 
atioe. Der- 
behMlMd

H po longer be used to 
‘.ho average of Culifor-

f,

cessi nL There is uot the smallest 
doubt pf this."

Albany is to be coogrAtulaleJ 
opea her prosper*- of «kxmi i «Mig 
ltgb<e«l by electricity. It ^p*ho 
ui>de-sleod that Eugene .Ôty is 
promised the establish tuent of this 
svslem.,

Ttw> -Uhi» W«kS iVwuiK COM* to 
owr Utt» aew»v awl twvht. -

.1 Wr-

sity. There is nothing there to 
justify its present population, 
there are no manufactories not 
even a grtet mill, which they have 
water ]>ower sufficient to run, but 
they have to go somewhere else 
for their milling, and generally t<< 
Lafayette. .

W. C. T. U. COLUMI.
I (Ili GOD AM) HOME AAD A.LÎJI’j 

¡.AAD. -

Mi-i. M. E. K. Eu» ahm, Pr.fident aa^ 
HnperintenticnL

SUITER 4 DAHIEL

_'—.STORK
When yon are iuwaut of any

thing in the line of -k.— - — 

Boots and Shoes
SLIPPERS »nd RUBBERS.

We are always glad to show you 
what we-have, if we cannot sell 
voa. We offer them ah low*» a 
syvKxl BOOT or SHOE can be sold 
for acywhere, Yi»d we make good 
¿isthing we recommend. 
have ou hand and iu route a ceui 
Elite assortment in

, \SE, ■ ' •
MISSES,

and CHILDREN shoes 
iu BUTTONS,

LACES,
and CONGRSS.

Abo in Geiffa,'Youths, and Boys 
Booty aua Shoes.

Harris & Haney.

ì.

I860 1887.1FIRST NATIONAL BACK

J. M. KELTY,F
LaFnyett© - * Ogn. 

............Dealer iu........
DRUM. MEDICINE!« AND CHEMICALS. 

PERFUMERY.
Roa»« Cot»' • •■><* ifni-h»«. Tro«»«, Snppor- 

t.i\ bno»hJerAlr«c*« >’•»»» »»<1 toll«* *r,1J 6" 
B oit> ai>'l B'»ll«»»ry. Cluck- *od Hath«», 
llaied •■<* Jovvuy

Pateot «te- Family Madlet»».
pooiw «-AlthKSTKD AS BEPMWt^TCD.

-------- . - # i . ft „ •

THERE IS NO

RoyaMlota
Bat yoa »ill fliwi sb easy one to it

— —ifyoa will-------

PRACTICE ECONOMY-

Bov Your
DRUGS

> --------or M’MINHVILLJ, OB.,——

JACOB WORTMAN................. President,
,W. D. FENTON............... Vice-President,
JNO. WORTMAN......... . Cashier. .

Tnniiola » f»ner«l B»i k ln< Buslncto. De 
poeil. reretviu .object to check, beli» elglt 
exchiuiite aud t legraphl» I ran» fere ou N«w 
Y«rk, Bau Frauobcu aud Portland. .

June 21, ly. » r : '

Yarnliill C©. Bank.
------of m’minnv:llb, or.------ .

\ —'o:—

-^u_^S^LER

.^ei?ej<’lMe^habdise
—West Chebalem, Oregon,—

"V _!r~ ;'.Visbes to inform the pepple bf 
West Chehaletu, and vicinity, 
that he keeps on han^ a eon» 
plete stock of ' -

DRY GOODS,
VKOCEKIIS. HATS, CAPS.

BOOl^S & SHOES 
aud TIN WARE. In fact everj- 

thing usually useally found in a 
country store; which he pro- 
i>oses to sell as cheap as can be 
bought in Yamhill County. 
^¿.Highest market price paid 
for produce.

Heba<*lw two hnn. tcr.il», on yaaon 
able too»«, »la», atoek of S“«!« *"S b<iiMin<a. 
U-o i Kr< of immnJ. For further parik ulara 
call on the nnderaign-d at t-i-> at->re

J. D. La»t«b, Weal t bobal ■», 
Yuaihlll County. Oregon.

J, BRAI.Y, .... President.
QI.ARK SHALY, .... Outhier .
W.D. McDonald. Jr. - • ■ SacreUry.

Tranucta tgenertl BankingEotinee, make,, 
.■vlleciioni vn favor»bl» tenon.

gg- Exchange on Ladd A Til'on. Portland. 
£xel>ahgn on The Bank of California. ,

Or.' tolerant allowed on time <1. paalta.
nonary, 1, IBM, If. ■ \ ■ aS

<J H Nil ITII,\
Physician $■ Surgeon

AMITY, or._______  k
DR. J. cTmICHAUX,

LAFAYETTE, 'OREGON-

After activa experience of nine yeaaa 
Me aaci-.cat to Ibe* people ol Lafayette 

4> d .arrouiidrng country. \ *
Jsb. at, W.

r\The Register
TOM

------
OFFICE

We make a specialty of printing Bill Heada, 
Leiter Hea<la Blnieuienta, Keccipts. cf all 
kinds, Cal Invilatloua, ^rogiammaa, K.nsin aa 
t’arda Calling < arda, lniiBtopea, Hostem aud 
all kilda ot\work done in a that- aaa office.

WTZtZA^ UitDAKa ^uhiCiTKDt^^

J. W. CARJEÏ. .'LA
AMITY, OREGON.

CARRIAGE AND HOU8E PAINT
ING, SIGN WRITING, 

. "paper RANGING

dealer in Undertakers Goods.

3»j laara 1» ia'ara rba F-raaeaa <4 lbw rtea- ’ 
V. «yUyltek e

Liioai Coiooiriw
WAHEHOU5^

• «• Narraa Ga-wa KelraaS la aaw < »•- 
«.Wire rr.4 f .r Ue ien) tiua <4 Orel». 
Be are «»v.ateeS aa

Cheap Freight Batea
er»ai <b«B | laee ta PartlaaS aa war fte bo4 foea 
:u«laa Sr Hut. er Iraa aay alM-r «aaM »1 
a .Uevkiahy CZ"<e alee ba.e «te heal

30,000 GRAU BAGS, >
WMek ae wH a»« ta tkae wtea aiM 1a ran 

■ u» ae. aftcSnaaO tt ItorT raa-Ue aU a<ao
«tee- r.roni a wwa a aof s'kr»U« a '

• LI W e ob>4 wremee ike ' ' *
karkae Pt»», (ar tSiBr OtwIk.' 

ertru a d^kiei.
L.krert.. Arg. lek

THE C0WTTY SK iT
-VIU MW -------

Go to NEWBERG
TUayaar. bm

■CORE BROS’ DRUG STORE 
la tera wtM a M pae ef

Freeh, Clean and Pure Drugs, i 
Aa4 Faoul/ ■aSi teaa. Atea ' ' 

TOILET ARTICLES.
S kite .«aoebweoaaef ab Gate a»4 . Prkeatoara br ua*

1M ■ihsxa.

While in HaLey several wemes 
ago Col. Woodford had a warm 
discussion with Mr. Richard 
Brecae over the question <4 
whether prohibition prohibits in 
Kansas. Mr. Breese finally 
1‘grecd to write to an old f-iend. 
Mr. J. F. Cnlvir at Emporia, a 
Kansas city of nearly 15,000 pop
ulation. aud abide by h.s de»-is- 
ioo in the matter. Mr. Culver in 
due tune re«i«on led and his letter 
was published in an Albaiiy 
pa[>er We excer|>t as follow»: 
‘‘Prohibition iu Kaus s ia a de
cided success whatever may :« 
said abroad. There is but one 
sentiment expressed here by all 
parties, and that is hat it has 
been a g'eut blessing to the Suie 
as a State and to the people indi
vidually. 1 have seen but two 
men drunk on our streets since 
December, 1885. What have we 
gained: 1st, An earnest, sober, 
industrious aud |»r.i«perou4 |>eoj>le 
2d, An increase in number*-aid 
prns[>enty that has astonished 
eveu Karsas people. 3d. An in
creased »ml increasing seutiiuent: rut
in fa or of enforcing the kw and «nd Oil«
stamping out inteHi^rance. 4tb,! f*"4
A decrease of er lue and enoiiip < mop*e aaos
als. 5th, A large rieductioo iu —i----------------------- s—-----------------------------

DATTO! BOOT i SHOE 
civilisation, a broader chanty, a i 
purer life."

d.ndtT

Livery Stable.

R.P. UNGERMAN,
OwupWi

HAS 7U8T RECOYEn A LARGE AND
- vtiieHeeUd eukk t»i 8i(>v*a and Tin- 

warr, prv^ocea U aell cheaper than an/ 
btMHeka the e**i*tv. Every thing kept on banc 
aad rt^airieg ¿om •aimfactopiy.aad with out 

C - 
SMrt-», »-r. ?

J. MATTEY
-PEALES IN—

DRY GOODS,
I 7

-AND- ?

Gal Mercbh
Highest possible prices paid 

for all kinds of Lr.n produce.

iaifflirHDei-lioii!
BY FOCRS.-RTGHT 
-MARCH ! to T. C 
S’VpIiena’ ne» Jewel

ry Store ftre Anon North of ilie Drug 
ehx* »«n Y»ir»mcv, L»F«yetf»; »ml, 
<rt a firv'-etaM waten. ekiek. Jewvlry 
or .peetaele». at ao uoprecwtenled lo* 
»»U- afcd. »here you »III rind at all 
Uaeee a Urge aao»*r<a>ent cf grwxU of 
ttee bast quality ia my tin« of buei- 
“***-

Watet ee, Cloeka A Jewelry «epair- 
!•< a arwcMHy—.ud all work war- 
raaled.

T. C. STEPHENS. 
Jon*. !4. •».

• K. V1IMAX*, *. *. HIBBrX

<3Wiliams and Hibbs.^e

MERCHANT TAILORS

THE ONLY FIRST SLABS
Taikriag EMaHiaiimeai in the County, 

wwk and io» P» - -

M'MINN VILLE, . . OREGON, 
nat.

<30 TO
E. B. FELLOWS, 

Jrnnrna-
Fu^NITUNE,* 0ARPETS,

Wall Paper
Wiudow Curtains ani Picture

\Frames

C ’■ ■■■

d 
t 
o 

"□
c w

<
OGN.

6 Q

i-ETTE.
FEED AND\8ALE STABLE,

T. B /f ELS . Proprie or.
I prepared farnisli** 

CARRIA&E& r HACKS.
HADHLE H<kH9BR,

and every thing in the L’very^ilre in good shupi 
and on short notice.

Transient stock left with^rtejKlll reeeive the 
best of care and attention.

Go*.d and careful dr:vers employed,
* You will find my stable u»i Jefferson Street 

betweep Second and Third.

Nov Game system. 
.Oregonian Hallway, L’d,Line. 

Portland &W.V.B’y.
Until further notice trains will 

arrive and depart from Lafayette 
-aafollow-8, to and from Portland.

LEAVE I.KAVE '
Portland . JO30 A. M.Ai '.ie........... 6.15 A. M.
Lafayette.. .2.14. P-JK.M<»ninonili. 7.15 A. M. 
Sherrian... 4 34 P. M L’-IJ s ... A. N. 
Da ¡1ms..........«¿0 P. M h<u an....10 21 P. M.
Monmouth.7.^7 P M stay.tie.. 1238P.M. 
Airiie (arv )if .35 P. M.Portland (are) J 15P. M, 

For fni'her information appiy to -the Com 
pani’H AffuPt nt Lafaiette, or addies* General 
office, con.er Fir>i ¿I Pine Kia., 1’or:land Ugn,

^IcMÍNNVILLÉ,

FarMmFor Sale
The W. W. Mayhew place for 

sale, consisting of 80 lucres of land, 
about 15 acres in cukivatiou, a 
good house and ham with good 
well at house. The whole place 
well watered, a good young orch
ard, and also all kinds of small 
fruit, nearly all under fence. 
About 3 miles North East from 
North Yamhill. For further par
ticulars enquire at the office of

W. L. BRADSHAW, 
Lafayette,Oregon.

-------- AT THE----------

Elk Horn Saloon
LAFAYETTE. OZ.’EGOH,

I You can fr.d th»* choicest fnui best brands of 
i~T WINES, '

( I(iAB4, ETC,
And everything• u-tiaily l.'ej t. i*> h fir*t class 

bar-roomlie Elk [k*r^ &iL>oiij Beeer 5 cts 
Always keep h quiet and urck-rt * house,

——. - FltAAK OIL »NEB,
Proprietor,

Jnprieior.
Man facturer and dealer in

F

Notice.
...----

The Lafayette Flooring Mifl-
"w e« full time eutil further

SUITOR 4 DANIEL

ADMIVI<mUTOB*B NOTICK

YWATTWB 
«Mito ta»
Sul «S
•Malte

re Furniture.
ffuF-Of all kind;.~@g

JUST l_iEOI VED
— An extra fine lot of Black wal 
nut Fn rm tore, aud Undertakers 
Goode of all designs. 
O0“Call and price my i ock

Ap”H i'J-Rm.,

MANY LAKeCfilMNinrS ARB 
ofiered for saTu represented 

as good as tho Famous
PEARL TOP

BVT THEY

ARE NOT!
A»« like all Counterfeit, lack «to» 
temarkable LASTING Qualities 

OF THE GEXUINE.

ASK FOH THE

PEARLTOP
U4 Insist

wpon

HAVIN

them
with

THIS

Exact

▲ BEL
M Each

CHIMXEI

I

The PEARL TOP is 
MauaafaclwrrA ONLY by 

GEO, k MACBETH&C0„ 
PITTSBURGH. PA.

POBTMT.ni OIL
^£LEw5L2àbqTR8.B
* lov«rt poamblr ch»»» lakni fro. W« 

pMMT»e»a <lra»h>(« r»«l. ft,,
",r* •» »tk«»« »SS »van MteMio» to io-

flrt■*■■■«• a»4 Mmnto Smian at


